


Welcome
Congratulations! We are delighted to hear the news of your forthcoming wedding 

and that you are considering the St James’s Club as a venue. To ensure your 
dreams become reality, we are dedicated to making your special day as perfect and 

as individual as you are. 

Located at the top of Manchester’s most elegant and fashionable street, Kings 
Street, the Grade II listed St James’s Club blends historic architecture with style 

and glamour.

The Club offers an elegant and romantic venue for your special day. The building 
offers unique and beautiful rooms for your ceremony, wedding breakfast and 

reception and highly trained professional staff who will ensure your day will be a 
day to remember and stress free as possible.

Whether you are planning a Civil Ceremony, Traditional Church Service or Civil 
Partnership, we recognise that every wedding is different. We are completely 
flexible and happy to discuss your specific requirements to ensure that the St 

James’s Club provides imagination, flair and the perfect setting. Please take time 
to read through this brochure and discover how we can make your wedding day 

unforgettable in every way.

We understand that your wedding day is one of the most important 
days of your life and we want you to enjoy every second of it.

There are so many things to think about when you first start planning your 
wedding and we’re here to make the entire experience an enjoyable one from 

beginning to end with the minimum of fuss and maximum enjoyment.



Introducing 
The Club

 
The St James’s Club is Manchester’s foremost private members Club which has a 

proud reputation spanning three centuries of Manchester life. The Club’s home is 
a Grade II listed, landmark four storey building located at No.45 Spring Gardens, 

which commands the finest views down King Street. But there is more than this 
impressive building with its long history which makes it the ideal wedding venue:

This British institution offers characteristic style, a stunning 
location, fine dining and exceptional personal service.



The Venue
 

The Club occupies a stunning historical building, located in the heart of the city 
centre. The private venue recently underwent a refurbishment of several of its 

facilities. It boasts a number of suites with their own beautiful individual character 
and dedicated facilities and has two well stocked bars and wine cellar. An ideal 
venue that can accommodate for both a small intimate event or a function of 

eighty guests and has a selection of packages to suit different tastes and budgets.

A unique and Stunning Boutique Wedding Venue in the Heart of 
the City Centre

 The Club is licenced for civil marriage or partnership ceremonies for thirty to 
eighty guests as well as having a close relationship with St Ann’s Church. The Club 

is a very flexible venue possessing a range of seating and table options, portable 
dance floor and an excellent PA sound system.

There is a lot of elements that make a successful wedding and many couples will 
have spoken to and chosen some of their suppliers. As you would imagine the Club 

has developed some good relationships with local suppliers and professionals. 
This includes several local DJs, a host of musical ensembles including classical 

musicians, Rock n’ Roll and Soul and Jazz bands, florists and photographers. In 
addition, being in the heart of the city the Club has arrangements with a number 

of the leading city hotels as well a private car park.

The experienced and friendly Manager is on hand to guide you towards the 
wedding you desire, ensuring the planning stages run smoothly and helping every 

step of the way to create a day that is tailored specifically to you.



The Function 
Rooms

The St James’s Club possesses three suites:

 The Albion Room: This is a beautiful, intimate private room with seating up to 
twenty-two persons around a stunning antique feature dining table. The intimate 

and cosy room can be set in a theatre style for the Civil service or a quiet room.

 The Clarendon Room: This is a beautiful, architectural, chandeliered, wood 
panelled dining room has its own private adjoining ante-room with bar which 

can be used as a reception area. It seats up to thirty-two persons dining in various 
format or can accommodate more than forty in theatre style seating or sixty 

standing for canapes and drinks.

The Bridgewater (Members) Dining Room: This historic room offers magnificent 
views down the length of King Street. It is the largest function room seating 

seventy persons or more than one hundred standing. It has a full bar area and an 
adjoining private library room.

Many venues may book more than one wedding on the same day. We take pride 
in offering you our undivided attention and on your chosen day, we can assure 

you that your wedding reception will be the only event taking place.



First Class 
Service & Food

The St James’s Club has been preparing the finest food for over one hundred and 
eighty-five years from charity dinners, gourmet lunches, afternoon teas to music 
events and of course weddings. Our team know how important it is to get things 
right and will ensure that everything runs smoothly so you can sit back, relax and 

enjoy your big day with friends and family. 

One expectation, the delivery of excellence

The Club philosophy is that exquisite food and attention to detail are at the 
heart of every successful event. Our chefs and waiting staff have many years of 
experience in some of the region’s top restaurants and hotels, which allows us 

to offer the best in traditional and contemporary British and European cuisine. 
Using fresh, locally sourced ingredients, our Head Chef and his team can create 

a menu to complement your special day and most importantly your personal 
preferences. The Club’s Head Chef, Manager and Sommelier will be only too 

happy to discuss your requirements and advise you on the set menu options, or if 
you wish they can help create your own bespoke menu.



The Next Step
We recognise that every detail is important and will work with you at every stage to 
help you decide what is right for you. We’re confident that our first-class service, 

delicious food and excellent attention will ensure treasured memories for both you 
and your guests.

Whether you are planning an intimate wedding reception or larger celebration, 
we are sure that our magnificent grade II building with sumptuously decorated 

intimate dining rooms will not fail to impress. An exciting blend of heritage and 
splendour, superb food and outstanding service will make your day one to cherish 

and remember forever.

It’s those little extras that make your big day even more special 

We do, however realise that your special day should be as unique as you are and 
therefore would be delighted to discuss your individual requirements and budgets 
in order to ensure that the St James’s Club is your first choice of wedding venue in 

Manchester City Centre.

We would recommend you view the venue to fully appreciate its character and 
unique style but we hope this brochure has given you a taste of what we can 

offer. When you select The St James’s Club for a venue you are buying more than 
service, you are also buying the confidence that your event will be a great success. 
Ultimately, it is the vast experience of our staff that has earned us this reputation. 

On behalf of our staff, we look forward to working with you.





For further information please contact: 
The St. James’s Club

45 Spring Gardens, Manchester, M2 2BG 
Tel: 0161 829 3000 
Email: info@stjc.org 

Website: www.stjamesclubmanchester.org


